WE NEED YOUR HELP!!

Our P & C Association assists Henty Catering Association by providing workers in the “Luncheon Shed”. We get paid to have 6 people cover each day, 10am – 4pm.

We don’t have many opportunities to raise money, other than running raffles etc, so we see this as an opportunity to gain funds in another way.

Henty Catering Association run three catering sheds at the field days, the big Luncheon Shed, the Steak House and the Eastern Shed. Like many organisations, they are finding it difficult to get enough people to work in the sheds. They have given us this opportunity, to work in the Luncheon Shed. Jobs include cooking, preparing and serving. Cashiers do the money handling, so if adding up is not your strong point, you won’t have to take money. The atmosphere is friendly and it can be fun!! You will receive a free pass into the field days for the days you volunteer to work.

We would appreciate any amount of help you are able to give. 😊

If you would like to know more.....phone Chris Davenport 02 6025 6059 or 0408 293 569

If you have time to give, please fill in the tear off section at the bottom of the page and send it into the school office, OR phone the school office 02 6029 8377 during school time, AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.

Thank you in anticipation!!

BHS P & C Volunteering Luncheon Shed – Henty Machinery Field Days

Name:...........................................................................................................................................................................

Phone:..................................................Mob...........................................................................................................

I am able to work TUES 17th [ ] WED 18th [ ] THURS 19th [ ]

The time I am available is .......................... .......................... ..........................